
  
  

To have an attachment with a 3-Star England Accredited Football Club. Once a member weTo have an attachment with a 3-Star England Accredited Football Club. Once a member we
would like to support you in forming a greater relationship with the club and becomingwould like to support you in forming a greater relationship with the club and becoming

involved in the running of the wider football club community.involved in the running of the wider football club community.
  

Every member of the BCFA Aspiring Club Coordinators programme will receive £150 worth ofEvery member of the BCFA Aspiring Club Coordinators programme will receive £150 worth of
funding towards qualifications, a t-shirt, invites to BCFA events and access to regular supportfunding towards qualifications, a t-shirt, invites to BCFA events and access to regular support

and mentoring to further enhance your skillset.and mentoring to further enhance your skillset.
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How to apply? Scan the barcode above!How to apply? Scan the barcode above!  
or email Harley.Hetherington@birminghamfa.comor email Harley.Hetherington@birminghamfa.com  

Task - To successfully apply to the Green Innovation Fund obtaining up to £750 worth of funding for yourTask - To successfully apply to the Green Innovation Fund obtaining up to £750 worth of funding for your
club. This funding will thenclub. This funding will then    be used to advance or kick-start environmental sustainability projects withinbe used to advance or kick-start environmental sustainability projects within

your football club that positively impact the planet with measured results.your football club that positively impact the planet with measured results.  
  

Task - To submit a Pitch Power inspection for the club you are working with. This will generate a PitchPowerTask - To submit a Pitch Power inspection for the club you are working with. This will generate a PitchPower
report that the club will be able to use to unlock the door for potential funding to support with grass pitchreport that the club will be able to use to unlock the door for potential funding to support with grass pitch

maintenance and renovation. If a Pitch Power application has already been completed by the club then themaintenance and renovation. If a Pitch Power application has already been completed by the club then the
coordinators will instead look to form a project that can be used to support another area of Facilities &coordinators will instead look to form a project that can be used to support another area of Facilities &

Investment.Investment.
  

  Task - To be chosen by the aspiring coordinator. Tasks may include a project around Inclusivity andTask - To be chosen by the aspiring coordinator. Tasks may include a project around Inclusivity and
Diversity, Disability, Wildcats, RESPECT and many moreDiversity, Disability, Wildcats, RESPECT and many more

  
  

Aspiring Club CoordinatorsAspiring Club Coordinators
The new Birmingham County FA Aspiring Club Coordinators programme is aimed at individuals
between the ages of 16-24 who want to make a positive impact within their Football Club! The

individuals will be tasked with 3 projects over the course of the 2022/23 season which will benefit
both themselves and their club.

Applications Close
Sunday 31 July

SCAN ME

REQUIREMENTS

WHAT DO YOU GET?

PROJECT 1 AUGUST - DECEMBER 2022 ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY

PROJECT 2 JANUARY - MARCH 2023 FACILITIES & INVESTMENT

PROJECT 3 APRIL - JUNE 2023 WHAT DOES YOUR CLUB NEED?


